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第三⼗三屆中華⺠族舞蹈展 
 
紐英崙中華藝術協會主辦的第三⼗三屆中華民族
舞蹈展將於今年六月⼆⼗⼆日（星期六）假波⼠
頓⼤學蔡⽒演藝中⼼1:30PM與7:00PM盛⼤舉⾏兩
場公演。由藝協舞團執⾏藝術總監陳⽟律縂策
劃，藝術總監陳嘉琪，與門璐老師、蔡君柔老師
及傅靜⽂老師通⼒合作，帶領全體傳統中國舞蹈
團團員擔綱演出。 
 

 
 

⼊場劵以免費領取的⽅式，譲更多有興趣觀賞的
朋友們有機會欣賞到這兩場精彩的演出。欲觀賞
的朋友請 email⾄  <jadelin@verizon.net > 或⾄
藝協網站 Contact 處預訂，⼊場劵當即寄上或預
留在當日演出處。  
 

 
 

此次舞展節目將演出藝術總監陳嘉琪老師排練的
「麥田童話」、「⾶⾏鬃⽑、; 門璐老師排練的
「月愿」、「天鵝」; 蔡君柔老師排練的「桃花
雨」與「圍屋⼥⼈」; 傅靜⽂老師排練的「剪紙姑
娘」與「踏歌」。再加上藝協今年四月六日主辧
第九屆中華民族舞蹈比賽中獲邀參加演出優秀作 
 

THE THIRTY-THIRD ACAS CHINESE 
DANCE FESTIVAL 

 
To celebrate the conclusion of a successful season, 
ACAS will be hosting the 33rd Annual Chinese 
Dance Festival with two performances by its 
Traditional Chinese Dance Troupe at The Tsai 
Performance Center, Boston University on Saturday, 
June 22, 2019, at 1:30 PM and again at 7:00 PM. 
Executive Artistic Director Jade Lin, Artistic Director 
Grace Gladue, together with Teachers Lu Men, Chun 
Jou Tsai, and Jingwen Fu, have been hard at work for 
months to get troupe members well prepared and 
ready for their biggest task of the year, a successful 
2019 Chinese Dance Festival.   
 
ACAS will again provide FREE tickets to enable 
more people to enjoy the dance festival performances. 
If interested, please email to Jade Lin at: 
jadelin@verizon.net OR visit the ACAS website: 
www.acas-ne.com and click on Contact to reserve 
your tickets. ACAS will mail you the tickets or you  
may pick them up at the reception desk at The Tsai 
performance Center, right before each show.  
 

 
 
Showcasing the dance troupe’s accomplishments, the 
2019 festival program will feature the following 
dance pieces of distinct styles and forms including: 
“Flying Mane” and “Tale of Field”, staged by Artistic 
Director Grace Gladue;  " Swan " and   " Wish of the  



品，節目真可謂豐富且多彩多姿，支支風格各
異，定能讓觀眾⼤飽眼福。 

 

 
 

今年舞展主持⼈由現就讀於東北⼤學，畢業自藝
協舞團的李薇薇擔任, 去年她主持第三⼗⼆屆中華
民族舞蹈展，觀眾給予極⾼的評價。她⼝⿒清
晰， 風度優雅，對舞團⼀切運作瞭如指掌，令⼈
感覺特別溫馨親切。 
 
 

 

 

 

中華藝術協會歡度聖誕  
 

紐英崙中華藝術協會⼀年⼀度的聖誕晚會是年度
⼤事，⼤家庭成員⼀齊以聚餐、遊戲、抽獎、交
換禮物等⽅式來慶度佳節。自 2009年開始，當年
舞團的兩位團長陳鳯喬與楊丹妮發起，將歡慶聖
誕餐會與籌款結合，訂名為聖誕節籌款餐會，除
了為感謝藝協在宣揚⽂化上的努⼒之外，也為僅
靠微薄團費經營的藝協盡微薄之⼒，現今已成傳
統。今年為藝協籌到 $ 1,502.00，全部將作為藝協
舞團的運作基⾦。 

Moon", staged by Teacher Lu Men; "Falling Petals" 
and "Women in the Villages", staged by Teacher 
Chun Jou Tsai; and "Paper Cutting Girls" and "Ta-
Ge", staged by Teacher Jingwen Fu. In addition to 
ALL dance troupe members, ACAS will also invite 
certain contestants who show outstanding 
performances at the coming "The Ninth New 
England Chinese Dance Competition" to be held 
on April 6, 2019, to participate as guest performers to 
showcase their special dances in the festival. All  in  
all,  this  year’s  festival  will again  present   a   rich   
and   multi-faceted   program complemented with 
bright and colorful costumes to entertain the 
audiences.  
 
The MC for both festival shows will be Ms. Winnie 
Li, a student at Northeastern University and an 
alumna of the Chinese Dance Troupe with long 
tenure.  Notably, she was highly praised for doing an 
excellent job when she emceed the 32nd Chinese 
Dance Festival in June, 2018. Winnie has always 
come across as a charming young lady with a warm 
and gracious demeanor on and off stage and is also 
very familiar with the inner workings of the dance 
troupe. We are confident Winnie will again do a 
superb job as the MC of the 2019 Chinese Dance 
Festival! 
 

THE JOYOUS 2018  
ACAS CHRISTMAS PARTY 

 
On December 15, ACAS hosted its long-anticipated 
and exciting annual Christmas party for its extended 
family members at the ACAS Activity Center 
featuring a delicious and abundant buffet dinner, 
games, silent auction, gift exchange, and of course, 
lots of fun. Notably, back in 2009, the then two dance 
troupe co-leaders, Sarah Chen and Danica Yang, 
came up with the idea of doubling the Christmas party 
as a fund-raising event, dubbed “The Annual ACAS 
Christmas/Fund-Raising Dinner Party” ever since, to 
raise some urgently needed funds to help the ACAS, 
which is on a tight budget, to meet its operational 
needs, in appreciation of its continuous and 
unwavering efforts to promote Chinese culture. This 
much appreciated fund-raising tradition carried on 
remarkably well as evidenced by a total of $1,502 
raised to augment the operating funds of the ACAS 
Dance Troupe. Kudos (and heartfelt thanks) to all 
troupe members, parents and friends who kindly 
made contributions to this wonderful fund-raising 
effort. 



 

 

 
藝協舞團活動組家長們，於⼗⼆月初就把藝協活
動中⼼佈置得聖誕氣氛滿滿，餐會於⼗⼆月⼗五
日晚在藝協樓下餐廳舉⾏，由負責活動組的家長
郭蘭平與家庭代表祝紅莉聯⼿主持，首先特別來
賓台北經濟⽂化辦事處處長徐佑典與僑教中⼼歐
宏偉主仼分享致詞，接著林愛迪會長飯前感恩禱
告後開始用餐，舞團的⼤孩⼦負責分派菜餚，徐
處長夫婦分發餐盤。在將近結束時，響起了”⽣日
快樂” 歌聲， 舞團正、副團長推出由家長特請藝
協⼤樓管理員林偉光先⽣親⼿制作的⽣日蛋糕，
為Uncle Eddy、徐佑典處長及團員 李佳佳慶祝⽣
日，場面溫馨⼀片。 

  
 

 
 
 

餐後是孩⼦們遊戲時間，由兩位舞團正、副團長
梁嘉妍與田圓帶玩各種團體遊戲。正玩得⾼興，
鈴鐘聲響起，由家長蔡⾼進扮飾的聖誕老⼈背著
⼤袋糖果來到，孩⼦瘋狂地歡呼搶著糖果。圍坐
等待聖誕老⼈分發禮物，每個孩⼦興奮地開拆自
⼰的禮物，滿埸⼀片喜悅。接著由家長代表祝紅
莉與關艷蘭代表家長們致送禮物給每位老師，感
謝她們⼀年來的辛勤教導，藝協總幹亊陳⽟律代
表藝協感謝活動組家長辛勞的付出與感謝家長們 

 
 

The parents in charge of troupe activities actually 
started planning and preparing for the party much 
earlier in  that  by early December,   they  had  already  
finished decorating the Activity Center with assorted 
beautiful Christmas ornaments which helped 
transform it into an elegant hall pervaded with a 
joyous festive atmosphere. The parent in charge of 
activities Lisa Guo and troupe parent rep. lily Zhu co-
emceed the dinner party held in the basement. VIP 
guests Director General Douglas Hsu, TECO Office 
in Boston, and Director Ou, Chinese Cultural Center, 
Boston Office, both spoke briefly offering praising  
remarks and warm holiday greetings. President Eddy 
Lin then led the party attendees to say grace prior to 
dinner, and well-dressed more senior troupe members 
cheerfully doubled as food servers. Unexpectedly, 
VIP Director General and Mrs. Hsu, surprised the 
party attendees by handing out the plates to 
everybody while standing at the front of the food line! 
Near the end of the dinner and amid joyous singing of 
“Happy Birthday”, both Troupe Leader and Vice 
Leader jointly made a surprise entrance to the hall 
wheeling a beautifully decorated large cake baked by 
our custodian, Mr. Wei Lin, a retired professional 
baker, to celebrate the birthday of Uncle Eddy, 
Director General Hsu and troupe member Judy Li.  
What a surprise party it was! 



 
 

的支持合作，尤其感謝家長們對她的關懷與愛
⼼ 。  接著由舞團負責財務的家長朱慧芹與黃怡菁
報告今年為藝協籌到 $ 1,502.00，全部將作為藝協
舞團的運作基⾦。最後⼤家在依依不捨中互道”聖
誔快樂”，滿⼿捧著抽獎得來的禮品及聖誕老⼈分 

發的埾誕禮物，興⾼采烈地回家，結束了⼀年⼀
度的聖誕慶祝餐會。  
 

 

 

 

第⼆⼗⼀屆中華⺠族舞蹈夏令營 

 

 

 

由紐英崙中華藝術協會主辦的第⼆⼗⼀屆紐英崙
中華民族舞蹈夏令營將於 ⼋月⼗⼆日⾄⼋月⼗七
日假藝協活動中⼼展開為期⼀週的舞蹈密集訓
練，這是⼀個極獲盛譽且受歡迎的舞蹈夏令營，
現 已 開 始 接 受 報 名 ， 詳 情 請 參 覽 藝 協 網 址
www.acas-ne.com 及 下 載 報 名 表 ， 或 電 洽 藝 協 
(617)332-5376。 
 

 
 
舞蹈夏令營由中華藝術協會執⾏長陳⽟律擔任營
主任，  課程包括中國舞蹈 、 芭蕾訓練 、 爵⼠訓 
 

The after-dinner program in the main hall began with 
all the children playing fun games organized by 
Alicia Leung and Jessica Tian, Leader and Vice 
Leader, respectively. Amid all the excitement and 
laughter, the sound of jingle bell ringing brought the 
evening to a climax when Santa Claus (played by 
parent Roger Tsai) carrying a big bag of goodies 
made a surprise entrance eliciting huge roaring and 
wow among the children who frantically tried to catch 
candies. They all sat in a circle on the floor patiently 
waiting to claim their presents from Santa Claus and 
then happily opening them with joy and appreciation. 
On behalf of all parents, Mrs. Lily Zhu and Mrs. 
Grace Wong, troupe parent reps, presented a 
Christmas gift  to each teacher in deep appreciation 
oftheir dedication and tireless teaching. Executive 
Director Jade Lin then deeply thanked the parents in 
charge of arranging troupe activities for their efforts, 
dedication and hard work in organizing the party. She 
also expressed much appreciation to all parents for 
their support and cooperation, and especially for their 
love of and concern about her well-being. The two 
parents, Mrs. Novia Chu and Mrs. Mandy Tsai, co-
treasurers of the ACAS Dance Troupe, happily 
reported  that  the evening’s  fund-raising had netted a  
total of $1,502, which would be used entirely to 
augment the operating funds of the ACAS Dance 
Troupe.   With  troupe  members  all  holding  their 
Christmas presents and many parents their ruffle 
prizes, the annual ACAS Christmas/fund-raising 
dinner party finally came to an end amid wishes of  
“Merry Christmas and Happy New Year” to each 
other. 
 

 

 

 

THE TWENTY-FIRST ACAS CHINESE 
DANCE SUMMER WORKSHOP 

 
 
 
The intense, week-long 21st ACAS Chinese Dance 
Summer Workshop will be held at ACAS Activity 
Center, Woburn, August 12-17, 2019. This is the 
longest running and popular summer program 
focusing mainly on teaching Chinese and other forms 
of dance in the New England area. Please visit the 
ACAS website www.acas-ne.com for more 
information and to download a registration form. You 
may also call the ACAS office at (617) 332-5376 for 
more information.  



 練、Hip Hop、中國舞蹈基本功及舞台化妝等项
目。每天學員⾄少接受四小時的舞蹈課程，孩⼦
們能體驗各種多元化舞蹈的不同風格，培養訓練
孩⼦們團隊精神。  夏令營將提供精美中式午餐及 
下午點⼼時間，是暑假期間孩⼦們的最好去處。 
 

為了上班族家長⽅便接送孩⼦，藝協今年將課程
加以調整，取消周日開始的開幕儀式，夏令營改
由周⼀開始，每日上課提前⾄上午 9:00AM 開
始，上午 8:00AM家長就可把孩⼦送抵達 ACAS，
由ACAS 安排 CIT 負責看顧。 
 

今年舞蹈夏令營的中國舞蹈課程由畢業自台灣國
立藝術⼤學與自Boston Lesley University 獲 Dance   
 
 
 
 

 
 

Therapy 碩⼠的舞蹈家鎖彬欣擔任。 芭蕾訓練課
程由Winnie Li擔任，Winnie是ACAS Dance Studio 

的芭蕾教師。爵⼠訓練教師由教學與編舞非常出
⾊的 Ms. Deidre Williams 擔任。 Hip Hop 課程由
極受學⽣歡迎的 Ms. Christin Caplan 擔任。  中國 

舞蹈基本功由藝協舞團藝術總監陳嘉琪老師擔
任。舞台化妝由尹雅琪擔任。 
 

⼋月⼗七日（週六）下午⼆點舉⾏結業典禮與⼀
週旳學習成果展，免費對外開放，並備茶點招
待，歡迎⼤家前來觀賞。 
 
 
 
 
 

紐英崙中華藝術協會舞蹈班年度演出 
 

 

紐英崙中華藝術協會將於五月⼗⼋日（星期六）
下午⼆時假中華藝術協會活動中⼼，29 Montvale 
Ave., Woburn, MA舉⾏藝協舞蹈班的年廈公演，

ACAS Executive Director Jade Lin will be the 
Workshop Director and the curriculum will include at 
least four hours daily of dance lessons in Chinese 
dance, ballet, jazz, hip-hop, Chinese dance basics, 
stage make-up, etc. The intense schedule is intended 
to enable workshop members to be exposed to and 
learn to appreciate the beauty of multiple forms and 
styles of dances as well as to instill a deep sense of 
purpose and teamwork. The Workshop will provide 
daily hot Chinese lunch and afternoon snacks. Note 
that the Workshop has become a well-known and fun 
place to enjoy the summer break for many children 
over the years.  
   
To better accommodate the busy schedules of parents, 
ACAS has decided to CANCEL the Sunday opening 
ceremony and start the workshop on MONDAY 
instead. It has also decided to move up the starting 
time of workshop classes to  9:00 A.M.  Parents may 
drop the students at the Activity Center at 8:00 A.M. 
and workshop CITs would care for them.  
 

ACAS is pleased to announce the following workshop 
faculty: Ms. Bin-Shin So, a dancer who graduated 
from National Taiwan University of Arts and also 
received  a  master's  degree  in  Dance Therapy  from  
Boston Lesley University, will teach Chinese dance 
while Ms. Winnie Li will teach ballet lessons. Note 
that Winnie has been a ballet teacher for ACAS 
Dance Studio. Importantly, Ms. Deidre Williams, a  
well-known  teacher  and  choreographer,    and  Ms.  
Christin Caplan, a very popular teacher, will both 
return to teach jazz and hip-hop classes,   respectively.   
In addition, Ms. Grace Gladue, Artistic Director of 
the ACAS Dance Troupe, and Ms. Angela Lee will 
again teach Chinese dance basics and stage makeup  
classes, respectively. In brief, ACAS is again pleased 
to have assembled a superb faculty for the 2019 
summer workshop.     

 
The workshop closing ceremony will be held at the 
ACAS Activity Center on Saturday, August 17, at  
2:00 P.M., followed by an open performance by all 
workshop participants to showcase what they will 
have learned during the week. All are welcome to this 
free performance followed by a reception. 



由李薇薇與Nina Cabral 兩位老師執教的兩個芭蕾
班擔仼演出，包括獨舞、雙⼈舞、三⼈舞與團體
舞。演出免費對外開放，學員們將展示⼀年所
學，歡迎有興 趣的朋友們前往觀賞。 
 

 

 
 

藝協舞蹈班成立於1996年，芭蕾舞班於每週六下
午12:40PM ~ 2:00PM 分為兩班上課，由Ms. Nina  
Cabral老師擔任B班教學，A班由李薇薇老師負責
執教。每學年分為兩學期，每學期⼗五節課。下
年度將於今年九月份開課，現已開始接受報名，
報名表可下載自藝協網址﹕www.acas-ne.com 或電
洽藝協（617）332-5376。 

 
 
 

 
 

 
藝協傳統中國舞蹈團新團員甄試 

⽇期提前 
 
 
藝協傳統中國舞蹈團 2019-2020 新團員甄試日期將
提前⾄2019年⼋月三日, 星期六上午在藝協活動中 

中⼼舉⾏，報名截⽌日期是七月⼆⼗日。有興趣
者請自⼰藝協網址 www.acas-ne.com 下載塡寫報名
表格 寄⾄：American Chinese Art Society, 111 
Truman Road, Newton, MA 02459。 
 

參加甄試者須準備⼀支(任何類別)自選舞，並接受
舞蹈基本動作與柔軟度的測試。凡經甄試錄取者
即可加⼊成為藝協舞團正式團員，參加九月份開
始的舞團排練。 

THE ACAS DANCE STUDIO 
PERFORMANCE 

 
 
The ACAS Dance Studio will host its end-of-school 
performance at ACAS Activity Center, 29 Montvale 
Avenue, Woburn, on Saturday, 2:00 PM, May 18, 
2019, casting all students of the two ballet classes 
each taught by Ms. Winnie Li and Ms. Nina Cabral. 
The program will include performance of solos, duets, 
trios and group dances to showcase what they will 
have learned during the year in an open performance. 
All are welcome to enjoy the performance. 
 
The ACAS Dance Studio was inaugurated in 1996. 
The two ballet classes meet on Saturday afternoons, 
12:40-2:00PM with Ms. Winnie Li and Ms. Nina 
Cabral as teachers for Class A and Class B, 
respectively.  The ACAS Dance Studio offers classes 
in two semesters  each  with 15  lessons.  New classes  
begin in September.  If interested, you may download 
a registration form from the ACAS website 
www.acas-na.com or call the office at (617) 332-5376 
for more information. 
 
 
 

AN EARLIER AUDITION DATE FOR 
DANCE TROUPE NEW MEMBERS 

 
 

The Traditional Chinese Dance Troupe has always 
selected its new members through an open audition at 
the Activity Center during the summer. Importantly, 
ACAS has moved this year’s audition up to an 
EARLIER date, Saturday morning, August 3, 
2019.  Note also that the registration deadline July 
20, 2019. If interested, you may download a 
registration form from the ACAS website www.acas-
ne.com and mail the completed form to: American 
Chinese Art Society, 111 Truman Road, Newton, 
MA 02459.  
 

All candidates are required to perform a solo dance of 
any form and style of their own choice followed by a 
demonstration of their basic dance skills and bodily 
flexibility for evaluation by the judges. Accepted 
members will join the ACAS Traditional Chinese 
Dance Troupe to begin their Saturday lessons and 
rehearsals in September, 2019.  
 
The ACAS Traditional Chinese Dance Troupe was 
founded  in 1985 and has been  sponsoring  an  annual 
Chinese  Dance  Festival  with  two  performances  in  



藝協傳統中國舞蹈團成立於 1985 年，毎年六月底
在 Boston ⼤學的蔡⽒演藝中⼼舉辦兩場盛⼤公演
之外, 平日並接受各社團邀請與參與節慶的演出，
是在波⼠頓地區極享盛譽且非常活躍的舞蹈團。 

 

 

 

 

我的藝術⼈⽣  
~陳⽟律~  

紐英崙中華專業⼈員協會第四⼗⼀屆年會演講稿 

 
感謝專業⼈員協會再次邀請我在第四⼗⼀屆年會
中演講。藝術⼈⽣這個題目太⼤，音樂和舞蹈只
是其中⼀小部份，然⽽这－小部份卻佔據了我的
⼈⽣七⼗年。這⼀⽣我⼀直和音樂與舞蹈關連在
⼀起。從小就對音樂和舞蹈有著滿滿的喜愛，認
為自⼰這⼀⽣是⾛音樂與舞蹈路⼦的。 
 
首先說⼀下我在音樂和舞蹈⽅面的背景。 
在音樂⽅面，我⼗⼀歳開始拜當時台灣最有名的
鋼琴家張彩湘為師，⼀直到師⼤音樂系畢業。畢
業後在台灣省立基隆⼥中教了⼀年音樂課，接著
在台北私立光仁小學音樂班教了三年的鋼琴課。
我⼗七歳就開始教授私⼈鋼琴學⽣，⼀教就六⼗
年，三年前才自鋼琴教學領域上正式退休，現在
自⼰有時間多享受彈奏鋼琴的樂趣。 
 
舞蹈⽅面，我從小喜愛芭蕾，好羡慕那種⾼雅的
氣質，  雖然正式拜師很晚， 但在中學裡就⼀直喜 

歡自編自舞。⼀直到進⼊⼤學，才正式拜名舞蹈
家蔡瑞月為師，開始正規地學習舞蹈，⼀學就是
⼗七年。師⼤畢業後，在私立光仁小學音樂班教
授鋼琴的同時，還教全校音樂班的舞蹈課程，在
那些年中，編導了我⼈⽣中的首個舞劇 “彼得與
狼” ，   與音樂班管弦樂團合作演出， 轟動⼀時。 
那些年間，我編導了台灣第⼀屆全國運動⼤會的
⼤會舞，在司令台上擊著⼤鼓，指揮著百名舞
者，那時覺得自⼰好威風。 接著為台北成淵國中
編導了團體舞“孔雀開屛呈國祥”、“旗正飄飄”，以
及為台北⼀⼥中編導了“綠苑春曉”，皆拿下全國舞
蹈比賽團體組冠軍。増加了我很多編舞的經驗。 
 
音樂和舞蹈是相互相連無法分開的。正因這樣，
我學的音樂對我的舞蹈互補極⼤，我往往教導學 

June at Tsai Performance Center, Boston University, 
for many years. It has accepted invitations to perform 
traditional Chinese dances at numerous celebratory 
events hosted by various organizations. We are proud 
the ACAS Dance Troupe is a well-recognized and 
highly acclaimed and active dance group in the 
greater Boston area.           
 
 
 
*************************************************** 
 
 
舞蹈的學⽣如何將音樂融⼊舞蹈中，教學舞蹈的
鋼琴學⽣如何利用舞蹈身韻中的呼吸融⼊樂曲
中。音樂是⼀種國際語⾔，也是我們⼼靈的⾔
語。舞蹈是我們肢體的⾔語，都有樂句，有呼
吸，互助相連不可分，兩者互相配合，才能讓音
樂和舞蹈有了⽣命。   我每每教導學⽣要用⼼靈來
跳舞“Dance with your Heart”，剛開始她們不會瞭
解，慢慢地她們就領誤出其中的道理。 
 
我在美國從 1981年開始教舞，當時我不會電腦，
也沒有電腦，好像也還沒有 youtube ，沒機會像
現今教舞的老師可以所謂的“拔帶⼦”( 取自youtube  
上的舞蹈 Video  )， 所有舞蹈都必須靠自⼰尋找音
樂來創作。所幸音樂和舞蹈都是我的本⾏，所以
還難不倒我。每年暑假就在家中聽那⼀卷卷姐姐
自台灣寄來的卡式錄音帶 (那時還沒 CD)，挑選出
能啓發我靈感的音樂來編舞。在沒有現成音樂與
舞蹈来源的困難環境中，啓發我創作的靈感，⼀
年年、⼀場場不同的創作節目，⼀個個不同的舞
劇創作皆因此⽽⽣。 
 
藝協舞團成立的前⼗五年完全由我⼀⼈負責教
導，這之後才開始聘請了第⼀位助教。藝協的前
⼗五年每年的⼤公演都是演出我的創作，年年不
同的節目，現在回想起來都覺得奇怪，真不知當
時是如何做到的。 
 

藝術是很抽象的，尤其是音樂和舞蹈皆為“時間藝
術”，沒有實體的存在，欣賞完就過去了。 我個⼈ 
認為每個⼈對音樂和舞蹈的感受不同，雖然有很
多音樂是 “標題音樂”，音樂家慿着自⼰的創作霊
感創作曲⼦⽽給予命名，舞蹈家憑自⼰的想象意
境⽽創作舞蹈。但我覺得每個⼈對音樂和舞蹈可
以產⽣不同的感受，可以產⽣不同的創作。有如



⼤家都熟悉的Beethoven“Moonlight Sonata”，我完
全感受到 Beethoven將月光平穩安靜的運⾏、烏雲
的遮蓋、暴風雨的來臨都表現無遺。但我也可以
將它感受成流⽔，各種⼤自然不同的美。有如我
非常喜愛的⼀首有名的中國音樂“梁祝”，我就用
不同的感受來創作成舞劇“鵲橋”。首先我將“梁祝”
音樂根據自⼰構想的劇情以及對音樂的感受，加
以剪接分割成“湖畔”、“      變”、“鵲橋“、“期待”四
段，然後再加選⼀首名曲“春江花月夜“作為舞劇
中“天庭”這⼀幕的音樂，這樣“鵲橋”音樂就弄妥完
成了。然後我再將編作的舞蹈動作溶⼊劇情中，
完成了五幕四景我的創作舞劇“鵲橋”。 當然⼀個
舞蹈創作，本來應該連音樂也由作曲家為這舞蹈
⽽作，但在國外宣揚⽂化是很艱苦的，我不可能
有⾜夠的財⼒與這種優越的創作環境，在能⼒有
限的環境中，我只能選用別⼈已創作好的音樂，
將劇情編⼊音樂中了。 
 

音樂和舞蹈最難表現的是它的連貫性( Legato)與藝
術性 (Artistic Quality)，有了連貫性與藝術性，那
首曲⼦或那支舞蹈就有了⽣命。彈奏音樂時必須
將身體的呼吸、樂句的連貫溶⼊樂曲中，樂句在
你的⼼靈裡唱著，和你⼿的律動配合，那曲⼦聽
起來就特別舒適及悦耳，也就是說那首曲⼦有了
⽣命，才有活的感覺，不然就好像只是個沒⽣命
的機器。舞蹈也⼀樣，音樂在舞者⼼裡，舞姿身
韻的律動隨著感情流暢地溶⼊音樂中，那支舞蹈
才有了⽣命，欣賞起來就會覺得特別享受，不會
感覺舞者只是在擺舞姿。不論是音樂或舞蹈，當
你彈奏或舞蹈時，音樂旋律全然在⼼中。當我編
創⼀支舞時，每⼀個畫面與動作都會像⼀副圖片
⼀樣在我腦⼦裡，每⼀句音樂都在我的⼼中。 
 
最後在結束前，我為各位介紹三支我早期的創作
舞蹈小品及⼀支取自 Youtube的群舞。 
 

第⼀支是雙⼈舞“小放⽜ The Little Cowboy”，是我
在1998年，根據我國京劇中村姑向牧童問路⽽受
牧童作弄的劇情⽽產⽣靈感⽽作，於1999年首
演。跟著團員技巧年年的進步加以修改， 今天是
由 Jessica Tian 與 Baifan Zhou 為我們演出，她倆
是 ACAS Dance Troupe 非常出⾊的舞者。 
 
第 ⼆ 支 是 1991 年 創 作 的 獨 舞  “ ⽻ 扇   Feather 
Fans”，這靈感是起於有⼀年暑假回台看望家⼈
時，在中華路的舞蹈用品店看到兩把漂亮的駝鳥
⽑扇⼦，當年價格很貴，要 90 多美⾦⼀把，但實
在太喜歡了，忍痛買了兩把，回美後挑選出這支

優美的小提琴曲，編創了這支以柔美為主題的“⽻
扇”，是我來美後笫⼀支獨舞創作，首演是1992 
年。現由 Winnie Li 為我們演出。Winnie 去年自
ACAS Dance Troupe 畢業，是去年ACAS 六月底⼤
公演時，擔任我創作舞劇“鵲槗”的⼥主角，現今她
就讀 North Eastern University。  
 

第三支是取自 Youtube 的群舞“錦雞炫美  Who is 
the Prettiest ?”，由中華藝術協會傳統中國舞蹈團
演出，是⼀支風趣、熱閙的苗族舞蹈。舞者有:  
Jenna Cho, Nicole Huang, Judy Li, Vienna Li, Jessie 
Ma, Melissa Murphy, Hannah Wang, Olivia Wong 
and Michelle Wu. 
 
最後⼀支為⼤家介紹的小品“兩小無猜”是⼀支雙⼈
舞，是我 1994年的作品，靈感起自當時舞團裡有
⼀位非常熱愛舞蹈的小男孩Kavin Koo，他是林梅
英與古群⽣的公⼦，他四歲就開始在 Lexington 中
⽂學校的舞蹈班跟我學舞，藝協舞團成立，他也
就成為舞團成員，他對舞蹈的熱愛感動了我，創
作了這支“兩小無猜＂小品，形容⼀個小男孩對⼀
個小⼥孩的純潔愛慕之情，首演是在1995年由
Kevin Koo與 Joy Lee演出，Joy Lee 是李台醫師的
⼥兒，他倆天真無邪的演出轟動⼀時，這支舞也
成為⼤眾喜愛的舞蹈。隨著舞團團員舞蹈技巧年
年進步，這支舞也跟著團員的進步加以修改，今
天再次由Jessica Tian與 Baifan Zhou 為我們演出。 
 

 

 

********************************************** 

 
 

MY LIFE JOURNEY IN THE ARTS 
~ JADE LIN ~ 

 
A translation by Prof. Iih-Nan Chou of the speech given at 
the 41st Annual Meeting of New England Association of 

Chinese Professionals, November 4, 2018.  

 
Thank you very much for kindly inviting me to talk 
to you for the second time at your annual meeting.   
 
“Living a life in the arts” entails a large subject within 
the diverse branches of art. In the broad definition of 
art, music and dance, which exemplify two important 
forms of performing arts, represent merely a small 
part within the scope of art. Nevertheless, for seventy 
(70) long years of my life, I have immersed myself in 
this “small” part of the art world! Ever since my 



childhood, I already developed and maintained a 
strong love for music and dance so much that I simply 
assumed that I was “meant” to live the life of an artist 
in the fields of music and dance.  The truth is that I 
have been closely associated with music and dance 
throughout my entire adult life!  To begin my story, I 
think it would be helpful to provide some background 
information on my music and dance career. 
 
I first began my piano study with Mr. Tsai-Hsiang 
Chang,   then the most renowned  pianist in Taiwan at   
the age of eleven (11) and I continued my studies 
with him until I graduated from the Department of 
Music, National Taiwan Normal University, Taipei. 
After teaching music classes at then Taiwan 
Provincial Keelung Girls School for one year, I 
became a piano teacher for talented students enrolled 
in special “Music Classes” (one class for each grade) 
at a well-known private school, Guang Ren 
Elementary School, Taipei, for three years. At the age 
of 17, even way before I became a formal school 
teacher, I had already started teaching private piano 
lessons to students and, to my surprise, this line of 
work went on continuously for the next sixty (60) 
years until I finally decided to call it quits only three 
years ago. Since retirement, I have more time now to 
truly enjoy the great pleasure of playing piano!  
 
Since my early childhood, I have always been a big 
ballet enthusiast especially in awe of the amazing 
beauty and gracefulness of this dance form. It might 
sound a bit exaggerated but it was true that I actually 
enjoyed performing dance pieces that I had 
choreographed myself, albeit with NO prior formal 
dance training at all, while I was still a middle school 
student.  In fact, I only became a student of Master 
Teacher Jui-Yueh Tsai,   a highly acclaimed dancer in   
Taipei, while I was already in college, and I was 
determined to continue my private dance lessons for 
the next seventeen (17) years.  While teaching piano 
classes to talented students in special “Music Classes” 
at Guang Ren Elementary School as described above, 
I also doubled as their dance teacher.  It was indeed 
during this teaching tenure that I created my first ever 
dance drama, “Peter and the Wolf”. In collaboration 
with the orchestra of the School’s Music Classes, the 
performance of “Peter and the Wolf” proved to be a 
smashing success winning enthusiastic praises. 
Notably, during this same time period, I had the great 
honor to create the choreography of the featured 
“group dance” performed at the Opening Ceremony 
of the First National Sport Meet in Taiwan.  While 
standing on the grand stage of the stadium and beating 

a huge drum, I felt especially prestigious, proud and a 
bit overbearing in directing one hundred well-trained 
dancers to perform in union the featured group dance. 
Subsequently, I was invited to create and choreograph 
two new group dances, namely, “A Peacock 
Flaunting its Tail” and “Flag of Honor” for Taipei 
Municipal Cheng Yuan High School, as well as 
“Green Garden on a Spring Morning”, also a group 
dance, for Taipei First Girls High School.  
 
To my great pleasure,  all three dances each won the  
First-Place award in the category of group dances at 
the National Dance Competitions. These early dance 
works greatly enriched my experience in addition to 
enhancing my confidence in future choreography 
endeavor. 
 
Music and dance exemplify two distinct, yet closely 
connected and mutually complementary, forms of 
performing arts. In this regard, I was truly fortunate to 
have professional training as a music major that has 
proved to have greatly facilitated my future endeavor 
in dance.  Because of my own experience, I have 
often advised students in my dance classes to learn 
how to integrate music with their dancing. I have 
often taught my piano students who are also taking 
dance lessons how to coordinate their breathing 
patterns with their body rhythm and integrate them all 
into the music.  
 
Music is not only a universal language but also the 
language of the soul. Dance on the other hand 
represents the expression of our body language. 
Notably, they both consist of phrases and regular 
breathing patterns. The mutually complementary and  
inseparable nature inherent in music and dance make 
them sound and look like having their own lives. 
Throughout my teaching career, I have always   
advised    students     to  “ dance  with  your  heart.”  
Although they may not understand this initially, I tend 
to believe that with time they will eventually figure 
out the meaning and the value of this saying.   
 
In 1981, I started teaching dance in the greater Boston 
area after our family had left Taiwan and settled down 
in Newton, MA.   I was ignorant of computer use and 
did not own one either.  Back then “You tube” was 
totally unheard of and so, unlike these days, when a 
dance teacher can often download videos from You 
tube to easily stage any number or form of dances, I 
had no choice but to look for the music I needed to 
choreograph my dances. Fortunately, my prior 
training and experience in both music and dance 
really came in handy in getting me started on my 



project without much difficulty.  To this end, I spent 
many summers listening to rolls of old-fashioned 
cassette tapes (CD still unavailable) sent by my sister 
from Taiwan in order to pick out the music capable of 
inspiring me to choreograph dances on my own.  
 
In hindsight, the lack of readily available external 
resources to draw the music and dances for my 
convenience at that time was definitely a hardship, but 
it actually also aroused my creative mind and inspired 
me to turn out a large number of my early 
choreographic  works  including  all  dance  pieces  of  
various styles and forms and different dance dramas 
that were performed at the Annual Chinese Dance 
Festivals for many years. Importantly, I was the sole 
teacher during the first fifteen (15) years of ACAS 
Traditional Chinese Dance Troupe’s operation before 
a teaching assistant joined the troupe.  As such, the 
Annual Chinese Dance Festival always showcased the 
Chinese dance pieces and dance dramas that I had 
choreographed as alluded above. In retrospect, I still 
cannot quite understand how in the world I could have 
done all these demanding tasks during those 15 years.  
 
By its very nature, art is often abstract as an 
expression of an artist’s creativity and imagination as 
best exemplified in the case of music and dance, 
which are considered as “temporal art” forms, so-
named because they involve “time” in order to be 
realized. As compared to a beautiful sculpture, neither 
music nor dance exists as a “substance” since either 
disappears from sight once the performance is over 
albeit certain images may still linger in our mind 
afterward.  
 
In my opinion, a piece of music or dance often can 
elicit a different feeling among individuals at large. 
As such, numerous different kinds of artistic creations 
in both music and dance have come into being over 
time.  The well-known “program music” refers to “a 
type of music that is meant to evoke images or 
impressions of events, or remind listeners of an idea, 
or a story.” It represents a composition resulting from 
a musician’s creative inspiration labelled with a 
special “title” given by the composer. (Similarly, 
great choreographic works have resulted from the 
creative mind and imagination of dancers over time.) 
In this regard, the “Moonlight Sonata” by Beethoven 
may be one of the best-known examples of “program 
music” in generations. When I listen to this beautiful 
piece, I can surely feel that Beethoven was very 
skillful at quietly emanating a vivid image of the 
serene moonlight calmly and slowly moving across 
the expanse of tranquil night sky before it was 

gradually covered by thick dark cloud followed by an 
approaching storm. On the other hand, I can also 
project an image of gentle streams flowing peacefully 
through an expanse of beautiful sceneries of nature.  
 
In this regard, I would like to share with you a little of 
the background information on how my choreography 
of “The Bridge of Magpies”, a Chinese dance drama, 
came about many years ago. The inspiration for me to 
create this dance drama came from my strong yet 
different feelings aroused by listening to the famous 
piece,   “Liang  Shanbo  and  Zhu  Yingtai”  or better   
known as “Butterfly Lovers”, which happens to be 
one of my most beloved pieces of Chinese music. 
How did I actually do it? I first conceived a storyline 
and then by cutting-and-pasting, I divided the 
“Butterfly Lovers” score into four (4) segments 
based on my strong feelings about this music: “By the 
Lake”, “A Sudden Change”, “The Bridge of 
Magpies” and “Awaiting her Return”. Finally, I 
turned to the famous Chinese piece, “A Moonlit 
Night by Spring River”, and used it as the music for 
“Heaven” to complete the music for the entire 
Chinese dance drama. Once the music was settled, I 
then integrated the various parts of the choreography 
with the matching plot to come up with the finished 
product, “The Bridge of Magpies”, a Chinese dance 
drama with five acts and four scenes.  
 

I should note that yes, in a more traditional way, of 
course, a musician often would be commissioned to 
compose the music specifically for a given dance. 
However, since we were in a newly adopted 
community (Newton) facing hardships, it was really 
an uphill battle trying to promote Chinese culture. As 
a result, I simply did not have any viable financial and 
other resources to afford the kind of commissioned   
music for my dances. This reality left me with no 
choice but to adapt existing music already composed 
by others and then incorporated my plot line into the 
selected music.  
 
Legato and artistic quality are the two most difficult 
aspects in manifesting music and dance since these 
subtle attributes undoubtedly can bring a piece of 
music or dance to life. For example, when you are 
playing a piece of music, you must integrate your 
breathing patterns and legato of phrases well into your 
music by humming the musical phrases in your mind 
in close coordination with the rhythmic movements of 
your hands. This would surely make your music 
sound really soothing and pleasing to the ear. In other 
words, the correct way you are playing that given 
music has really brought it to life making it feel 



animated full of vitality! Otherwise, that piece of 
music you are playing would sound nothing more 
than a piece of a lifeless machine. Similarly, in the 
case of dance, while the music is humming in a 
dancer’s mind, the dancer must effortlessly harmonize 
his/her poise, rhythmic body movements and 
emotional expressions with the smooth flow of music. 
By performing it this way, a dancer would succeed in 
bringing that piece of dance to life making it 
especially entertaining and enjoyable. As a result, the 
audience would not have  the  bad  impression that the   
dancer is merely making some body movements 
without any rhythm and emotion.  
 
In brief, when I was in the process of creating a new 
choreography, I always had images of every body 
movement and step of the dancers streaming like 
frames of pictures in my mind in addition to 
memorizing every phrase of the music deep in my 
heart.  
 
Before I conclude my talk, I would like to introduce 
to you three short dance pieces that I have created and 
choreographed early in my career, and a group dance 
that was taken from a post on You tube. Thank you 
very much. 
 
The first dance is titled “The Little Cowboy”, a duet. 
The story from a Chinese opera depicting a lovely 
village girl asking a playful little cowboy for 
directions inspired me to create and choreograph this 
duet in 1988 which was premiered at the 13th ACAS-
sponsored Chinese Music and Dance Festival in June, 
1999. As our troupe members have increasingly 
improved their dance skills, I have also revised the 
choreography accordingly over the years. Today, 
Mses. Jessica Tian and Baifan Zhou, both talented  
members of the ACAS Chinese Dance Troupe, will 
perform the latest rendition of this duet. 
 

 
 
The second dance is titled “Feather Fans”, a solo. 
The inspiration for this dance came from a chance 
sighting of these marvelous feather fans during a 

summer visit with family in Taipei. While strolling 
down Chunghwa Road one day, I came across a pair 
of beautiful fans made of long white Ostridge feathers 
on display in a store for dancing supplies. I was 
immediately fascinated by this unexpected treasure. 
At $90 each, they were exceedingly expensive then, 
but I had to bite the bullet because I just liked them so 
much. After returning to Newton, I proceeded to 
create this gentle dance, “Feather Fans”, with 
choreographic features showcasing elegant 
movements and graceful poise of the soloist. I also 
selected a beautiful violin music with a sweet and 
mellow melody to accompany this dance, which was 
premiered at Annual Chinese Dance Festival in 1992. 
The “Feather Fans” always means a lot to me since it 
was the very first solo dance I created after my family 
had settled down in the US. I am happy to introduce 
today’s soloist, Ms. Winnie Li, an alumna of ACAS 
Chinese Dance Troupe who played the role of 
Principal Dancer in the performance of “The Bridge 
of Magpies”, one of several Chinese dance dramas 
which I created and choreographed,  at ACAS Annual  
Chinese Dance Festival in June, 2017. Currently, she 
is a student at Northeastern University. 
 

 
The third dance is titled “Who is the Prettiest”, a 
group dance taken from a post on You tube. This is a 
humorous and lively ethnic Miao dance and will be 
performed by ACAS Chinese Dance Troupe members, 
namely, Jenna Cho, Nicole Huang, Judy Li, Vienna Li, 
Jessie Ma, Melissa Murphy, Hannah Wang, Olivia 
Wong and Michelle Wu.  
 
The last dance is titled “Innocent Childhood 
Affection”, a duet of which I created the 
choreography in 1994. My inspiration to create this 
duet came from a true story within the ACAS Chinese 



Dance Troupe family. A little boy by the name of 
Kevin Koo, the son of Chwin-Sein and Mei-Ying Koo, 
started dancing at the age of only 4, with the 
Lexington Chinese Language School Dance Class of 
which I was the teacher. He then joined ACAS 
Chinese Dance Troupe when it came into being. 
Kevin’s enthusiasm and passion for dancing 
impressed me so much that I decided to create the 
choreography of this piece to depict the innocent 
affection and adoration of a little boy for a little girl. 
With  Kevin Koo  and  Joy Lee  as Principal Dancers,  
 

 
this duet was premiered at ACAS Annual Chinese 
Dance Festival in 1995, and their purely innocent and 
adorable performance immediately won highly 
enthusiastic praises by the audiences. It has become a 
very popular dance ever since. Note that Joy Lee is 
the daughter of Dr. Ted Lee. As our troupe members 
have increasingly improved their dance skills, I have 
also revised the choreography accordingly over the 
years. Mses. Jessica Tian and Baifan Zhou will now 
perform the latest rendition of this duet. 
 

 

NOT JUST DANCE 

~ Alicia Leung ~ 
 
 

After ten years at ACAS, I still remember the first 
moments I stepped through the doors for my audition. 
As a nervous seven-year-old, I had no idea what I was 
doing. I only had basic training in ballet and was 
scared out of my mind. I am thankful for everyone 
who saw my love for dancing  and the  potential that I 
had. By entering ACAS, I was given the opportunity 
of a lifetime. Chinese dance has not only taught me 
about how rich Chinese culture is, but also the 
important lessons and skills that are vital in 
teamwork. As a member of the ACAS family, it 
didn’t matter if I was the best dancer or not. What 
mattered the most were the bonds and friendships I 
had among my fellow members. I learned how to 
bring a beautiful piece of art together through the 
motivation from those who danced alongside me. 
Realizing how much ACAS means to me took a while 
to figure out. Of course, like any child, I had moments 
where it would be hard to get out of bed on Saturday 
mornings. I was jealous of my friends from school 
who got to sleep in. All those years of Saturday 
morning rehearsals finally paid off when I realized 
what being a part of ACAS taught me over the years. 
My passion for dance and respect for dancers grew 
tremendously. The amount of time, effort, and 
perseverance required to pull off all the choreography 
with proper technique is truly admirable. Thanks to 
this admiration, I learned to greatly appreciate and 
respect both the dancers and teachers around me. 
ACAS has given me the most amazing experiences 
that are genuinely one of a kind. 
 
 

 
 



Part of what I love about dancing is being on stage. 
The rush of excitement and nervousness before the 
music starts is a feeling that I will  never get  used  to.  
 

 
 
Performing in front of an audience is certainly a fun 
and daunting experience, but it has also given me 
confidence. As a shy little girl, I was never 
comfortable talking or doing anything in front of 
strangers. Performing was the one and only thing I 
felt comfortable doing. I gained the confidence that I 
needed and it slowly impacted my everyday life 
outside of ACAS. I was no longer as shy around 
strangers and made an effort to become more fearless. 
My time at ACAS has taught me to become less self-
conscious about my skills, both as a dancer and an 
individual. To my reluctance, my journey here is 
coming to an end. I will never forget the valuable 
lessons I have learned having spent countless hours in 
the  studio  every  Saturday–friendship,  love,  respect, 
appreciation and, most importantly, as Teacher Lin 
always says, “dance with your heart,” because that is 
essential to capturing the true meaning of dance. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

THANK YOU, MY ACAS FAMILY 
~ Anika Luo ~ 

 
 

“Five minutes!” 
The flurry of activity in the dressing room stops for 
just a moment, then resumes with even more haste 
than before. Everyone is quickly touching up their 
hair and makeup or double checking their costume, 
and I myself am inserting one last pin into my hair, 
making sure it stays secure. 

“Places!” 
We rush upstairs, ready to start the show. We huddle 
in a tight circle and hold hands with those next to us. 
The eldest gives us a brief pep talk, encouraging us to 
do our best, live every moment, and dance our hearts 
out. She then tells us to close our eyes and begins the 
ritual, squeezing one of the hands she is holding. The 
squeeze gets passed along until it has made its way 
around the circle, and in that time, we all take a 
moment to calm ourselves, to forget everything else 
and focus on the present. The eldest receives the last 
squeeze, and we open our eyes and fall into a hug. 
 
Standing backstage with all of my dancemates around 
me, I remember when I first started dancing at 
ACAS… 
 

 
 
I was nine years old, and my mother had told me that 
my sister and I would be going to the ACAS Summer 
Workshop during our summer vacation. I had dabbled 
in Chinese dance before, but never as intensely as in 
the workshop, and even though I didn’t really know 
what I was doing, I was honored with an invitation to 
join the ACAS Traditional Chinese Dance Troup. 
 
The first dance that I ever did at ACAS was a 
Mongolian chopstick dance, in which we had to be 
very strong and sharp in our movements. We then had 
a classical fan dance filled with grace and fluidity. 
From there, I discovered the playfulness of Dai and 
the pride of Xinjiang, among others. When learning 
different pieces, we were also introduced to the 
history of various ethnic groups, and in the Bridge of 
Magpies, we recreated a legend renowned in Chinese 
culture. ACAS has not only helped me grow in my 
dancing but has also allowed me to gain a deeper 
understanding of Chinese culture and history. 



 
As I learned more about dance, I also began to 
become more confident in myself. In the beginning, I 
was a helpless child who didn’t know anything about 
Chinese dance. But the more I danced, the more I   
learned, and the more confident I became. Even if I 
was not the best dancer in my group, I still believed 
that I could do it and become better. This newfound 
strength has also helped me build my confidence in 
other areas of my life, and I have ACAS to thank for 
that. 
 

 
 
These years at ACAS have also taught me the 
importance of teamwork. With my fellow dancemates 
and friends, we have worked together to perform 
many dances, and those dances would not have 
worked without all of us coming together as a group. 
Furthermore, we wouldn’t be able to learn and 
perform the dances without the endless support of our 
parents and of everyone else needed to put on a 
performance. As they say, it takes a village, and there 
is no other village and family like the one at ACAS. 

 
If ACAS is a village, then the wonderful instructors 
would have to be the leaders:  Teacher Grace, Teacher 
Mia, Teacher Men Lu, and Teacher Fu, along with all 
of the amazing teachers in the past. They have taught 
me so much about dance, and without their hard work, 
discipline, and love of the art form, none of us would 
be able to learn so much about Chinese dance through 
their incredible pieces. 
 
And of course, nothing would have been possible 
without Teacher Lin. Her determination to promote 
Chinese culture, her dedication to the troupe, and her 
belief in all of us inspire me. She has held an active 
role in our dancing and has helped us every step of the 
way. Recently she has not been able to come to 
ACAS as often, but she has nevertheless continued to 
support us. I am immensely thankful for the 
opportunity she has given me to learn and grow as a 
dancer as well as a person. 
 
It has been an incredible honor to be part of the 
ACAS Traditional Chinese Dance Troupe. I entered 
the troupe in 2010, and nine years later, I am still in 
awe and in love with Chinese dance. Throughout 
these years, I have learned a tremendous amount of 
dance, from basic technique to complex movements. 
Under the tutelage of amazing instructors, I have 
grown from a stumbling and awkward child into a 
graceful and strong young adult. I will be forever 
grateful for the people I have known and the 
experiences I have had here at ACAS. 

 
…Back in the present, the stage manager signals for 
us to get ready, and we slip out of the wings and onto 
the stage, whispering “good luck” to each other as we 
take our places. 
 
The curtain rises.  The music starts.  And  I  disappear 
into dance. 
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